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    Leukocyte rolling, adhesion, and transmigration 
at the site of infection or injury are hallmarks of 
infl ammation. These steps in the leukocyte ad-
hesion cascade are controlled by selectins, integ-
rins, and other adhesion molecules ( 1 ). It is now 
evident that several adhesion molecules involved 
in infl ammation are also important in thrombo-
sis. For example, P-selectin expressed on acti-
vated platelets and endothelium contributes to 
both thrombosis and infl ammation ( 1 – 3 ). P-se-
lectin and von Willebrand factor (VWF) are 
present in the platelet  � -granules and Weibel-
Palade bodies of endothelial cells. P-selectin me-
diates leukocyte and platelet rolling, and VWF 
mediates initial adhesion of platelets, the fi rst step 
in infl ammation and thrombosis. Thus, Weibel-
Palade bodies constitute a prominent link be-
tween thrombosis and infl ammation. The role of 
VWF in infl ammation needs to be explored. 

 The essential role of VWF in hemostasis is 
illustrated by von Willebrand disease, a bleed-
ing disorder associated with functional VWF 

defi ciency in humans ( 4 ) and defective occlu-
sive thrombus formation in the arteries and 
veins of  Vwf  � / �    mice ( 5, 6 ). VWF levels are el-
evated in both chronic and acute infl ammation 
( 7 ). Normally, the glycoprotein GPIb �  platelet-
binding domain is not exposed on circulating 
VWF, but it becomes exposed under patholog-
ical high shear ( 8 ) or upon binding to exposed 
subendothelium. Circulating active VWF has also 
been found in von Willebrand disease type 2B, 
malaria, antiphospholipid syndrome, and throm-
botic thrombocytopenia purpura (TTP) ( 9 ). In 
mice, VWF defi ciency delays the formation 
of fatty streaks in two models of atherosclero-
sis ( 10 ). These studies suggest that VWF could 
play an active role in infl ammation in addition 
to hemostasis. 

 The VWF contained in Weibel-Palade bod-
ies is extremely large ( 11 ) and is designated as 
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 von Willebrand factor (VWF) levels are elevated and a disintegrin-like and metalloprote-

ase with thrombospondin type I repeats – 13 (ADAMTS13) activity is decreased in both 

acute and chronic infl ammation. We hypothesized that by cleaving hyperactive ultralarge 

VWF (ULVWF) multimers, ADAMTS13 down-regulates both thrombosis and infl ammation. 

Using intravital microscopy, we show that ADAMTS13 defi ciency results in increased 

leukocyte rolling on unstimulated veins and increased leukocyte adhesion in infl amed 

veins. Both processes were dependent on the presence of VWF. Depletion of platelets in 

 Adamts13  � / �    mice reduced leukocyte rolling, suggesting that platelet interaction with 

ULVWF contributes to this process. Increased levels of endothelial P-selectin and plasma 

VWF in  Adamts13  � / �    compared with wild-type (WT) mice indicated an elevated release 

of Weibel-Palade bodies. ULVWF multimers released upon stimulation with histamine, a 

secretagogue of Weibel-Palade bodies, slowed down leukocyte rolling in  Adamts13  � / �    

but not in WT mice. Furthermore, in infl ammatory models, ADAMTS13 defi ciency re-

sulted in enhanced extravasation of neutrophils, and this process was also dependent on 

VWF. Our fi ndings reveal an important role for ADAMTS13 in preventing excessive 

spontaneous Weibel-Palade body secretion, and in the regulation of leukocyte adhesion 

and extravasation during infl ammation. 
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or sepsis ( 20 – 22 ). Proinfl ammatory cytokines, such as TNF- � , 
IL-8, and IL-6, released during infl ammation have been shown 
to have distinct eff ects on the endothelial release of ULVWF 
and its processing ( 23 ). Recently, it was shown in vitro that 
VWF promotes leukocyte adhesion ( 24 ) and that platelets bound 
to ULVWF can support leukocyte tethering and rolling under 
high shear stress ( 25 ). We hypothesize that ADAMTS13, 
by cleaving hyperactive ULVWF, down-regulates not only 
thrombosis, but also infl ammation. To investigate the role of 
ADAMTS13 and its substrate VWF in infl ammation, we stud-
ied leukocyte rolling and adhesion in  Adamts13 +/+ /Vwf +/+  , 
 Adamts13  � / �  /Vwf +/+  ,  Adamts13 +/+ /Vwf  � / �   , and  Adamts13  � / �  /
Vwf  � / �    mice using intravital microscopy. We also examined the 
role of the ADAMTS13 – VWF axis in neutrophil extravasation 
in two diff erent models of infl ammation (thioglycollate-induced 
peritonitis and wound healing). 

 R ESULTS  

  D efi ciency of ADAMTS13 results in increased numbers 

of leukocytes rolling per minute in unstimulated veins 

 To determine whether ADAMTS13 plays a role in infl am-
mation, we visualized leukocyte rolling, as a measure of 
endothelial activation, on unstimulated mesenteric veins. We 
found higher numbers of leukocytes rolling per minute on 
the unstimulated endothelium in the  Adamts13  � / �    mice on a 
mixed background (C57BL/6/129 × 1/SV; mean  ±  SEM = 
115  ±  16) compared with  Adamts13 +/+   littermates (mean  ±  
SEM = 43  ±  10; P  <  0.001;  n  = 10 – 12 of each group). To 
ensure that the observed phenotype was not caused by the 

ultralarge VWF (ULVWF;  � 20,000 kD). Upon cellular acti-
vation or stimulation with secretagogues (such as histamine, 
calcium ionophore, thrombin, and TNF- � ), ULVWF is re-
leased from the storage granules ( 12 ). These ULVWF multi-
mers are considered biologically hyperactive because they bind 
better to the extracellular matrix ( 13 ) and form higher strength 
bonds with platelet GPIb compared with small plasma multi-
mers ( 14 ). A disintegrin-like and metalloprotease with throm-
bospondin type I repeats – 13 (ADAMTS13) inhibits platelet 
adhesion by quickly cleaving hyperactive ULVWF multimers 
released from the Weibel-Palade bodies under conditions of 
fl uid shear stress ( 15 ). In 1982, Moake et al. found ULVWF 
multimers in the plasma of patients suff ering from chronic 
 relapsing TTP ( 16 ), a disorder clinically characterized by micro-
angiopathic hemolytic anemia, thrombocytopenia, neurological 
abnormalities, fever, and renal dysfunction. The pathogen-
esis of TTP has been linked to a defi ciency of ADAMTS13, 
which can be either familial (a mutation in the  ADAMTS13  
gene) or acquired (through inhibitory antibodies generated 
against ADAMTS13). Studies in mice show that ADAMTS13 
defi ciency is necessary, but not suffi  cient, for the develop-
ment of TTP, suggesting the existence of additional genetic 
and/or environmental contributing factors ( 17, 18 ). Re-
cently, we and others have found that a complete defi ciency 
of ADAMTS13 in mice results in a prothrombotic pheno-
type ( 18, 19 ). 

 Although it is not known whether ADAMTS13 plays a role 
in infl ammation, recent studies have found reduced AD-
AMTS13 activity in patients with acute systemic infl ammation 

  Figure 1.     ADAMTS13 defi ciency in mice results in increased leukocyte rolling per minute in unstimulated mesenteric veins  .  (A) Leukocyte 

rolling on the vessel wall was recorded in two to three unstimulated veins (200 – 300  μ m diameter) per mouse. There was an  � 2.5-fold increase in 

leukocyte rolling per minute on the endothelium in  Adamts13  � / �    compared with  Adamts13 +/+   mice, suggesting endothelial activation. The absence of 

ADAMTS13 activity on a VWF-defi cient background did not increase leukocyte rolling, indicating that the increased leukocyte rolling observed in  Adamts13  � / �    

mice is dependent on the presence of VWF. Data represent the mean  ±  SEM. (B) P-selectin – dependent rolling in  Adamts13  � / �    mice. The unstimulated 

veins of  Adamts13  � / �    mice were infused with either control Ig or anti – P-selectin Ig ( n  = 6 veins from three mice of each group). Endogenous leukocytes 

and platelets were labeled with Rhodamine 6G. Representative photographs are shown. Lines delineate the blood vessel. The white arrow indicates a 

labeled leukocyte. Bars, 50  μ m. Video 1 is available at http://www.jem.org/cgi/content/full/jem.20080130/DC1.   
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veins. 1- μ m fl uorescent microspheres coupled to anti – P-
selectin antibody were infused through the retroorbital ve-
nous plexus, and their binding to unstimulated mesenteric 
veins was visualized and quantifi ed. A signifi cantly higher 
number of microspheres bound to mesenteric veins was ob-
served in  Adamts 13   � / �    mice compared with  Adamts13 +/+   
mice ( Fig. 2, C and D ). It is possible that fl uorescent micro-
spheres coupled to anti – P-selectin antibody were bound 
to both endothelial cell and platelet P-selectin. However, 
when we labeled the endogenous platelets and leukocytes 
with Rhodamine 6G and visualized the unstimulated veins 
by intravital microscopy, only transient platelet adhesion 
was observed (Video 1). We did not observe a carpet of 
platelets in the unstimulated veins of  Adamts13  � / �    mice 
( Fig. 1 B , top; and Video 1). These observations suggest that 
the microspheres coupled to anti – P-selectin antibody were 
most likely bound to endothelial P-selectin. Collectively, 
these results suggest that the increased leukocyte rolling ob-
served in  Adamts13  � / �    mice is likely caused by the release of 
more Weibel-Palade bodies. 

 Platelet depletion decreases leukocyte rolling 

in unstimulated veins of  Adamts13  � / �    mice 

 We next examined whether platelets, by binding to ULVWF 
multimers and/or leukocytes, could promote the increase in 
leukocyte rolling. We have previously shown that activated 
platelets stimulate Weibel-Palade body secretion ( 28 ). We 
depleted platelets by infusing anti-GPIb Ig, which depletes 
 > 95% of platelets for up to 48 h ( 29 ). Anti-GPIb or control 
Ig was infused i.v. in the  Adamts13 +/+   and  Adamts13  � / �    mice, 
and 24 h later leukocyte rolling was visualized. In platelet-
depleted  Adamts13 +/+   mice ( < 5% normal platelet count), 
leukocyte rolling (mean  ±  SEM = 62  ±  10) was similar to 
nondepleted mice (mean  ±  SEM = 57  ±  9; P = 0.75;  Fig. 3 ).  
However, in  Adamts13  � / �    mice, platelet depletion resulted in a 
twofold decrease in leukocyte rolling (mean  ±  SEM = 62  ±  8) 
compared with nondepleted mice (mean  ±  SEM = 143  ±  12; 
P  <  0.001;  Fig. 3 ). These results suggest that platelets con-
tribute to the mechanism of increased leukocyte rolling in 
 Adamts13  � / �    mice. 

mixed background, we next evaluated  Adamts13  � / �    mice 
backcrossed onto a C57BL/6J background for eight genera-
tions. We found a similar increase in leukocyte rolling per 
minute in these  Adamts13  � / �    mice (mean  ±  SEM = 98  ±  13) 
compared with  Adamts13 +/+   mice (mean  ±  SEM = 35  ±  6; P  <  
0.001;  n  = 10 mice of each group), indicating that the endo-
thelium in  Adamts13  � / �    mice was preactivated ( Fig. 1 A ).  
We next asked whether platelets on VWF strings were pre-
sent in the untreated veins and could be responsible for the 
observed increase in leukocyte rolling in the  Adamts13  � / �    
mice. We labeled the endogenous platelets and leukocytes 
with Rhodamine 6G and visualized the veins by intravital 
microscopy.  Fig. 1 B  (top) and Video 1 (available at http://
www.jem.org/cgi/content/full/jem.20080130/DC1) show 
the absence of platelet-VWF strings on the endothelium 
of the unstimulated  Adamts13  � / �    veins, suggesting that it is 
most likely an up-regulation of an endothelial selectin that 
is responsible for the increased leukocyte rolling. Indeed, the 
observed leukocyte rolling in  Adamts13  � / �    mice was depen-
dent on P-selectin, because infusion of a blocking antibody 
to P-selectin completely abolished leukocyte rolling ( Fig. 
1 B , bottom; and Video 1). Because the only known substrate 
for ADAMTS13 in thrombosis is VWF ( 26 ), we studied leu-
kocyte rolling in  Adamts13  � / �    mice on a VWF-defi cient 
background to evaluate whether the increase in leukocyte 
rolling per minute was also VWF dependent. The shear 
rate and diameter of the evaluated veins were similar for 
 Adamts13 +/+  / Vwf +/+  ,  Adamts13  � / �   / Vwf +/+ , Adamts13 +/+  /
 Vwf  � / �   , and  Adamts13  � / �   / Vwf  � / �    mice ( Table I ).  We found 
that the absence of ADAMTS13 activity on a VWF-defi cient 
background did not result in increased leukocyte rolling 
( Fig. 1 A ). These results suggest that the elevated baseline 
leukocyte rolling observed in the veins of  Adamts13  � / �    
mice was caused by the combined eff ect of P-selectin and 
VWF, most likely the unprocessed hyperactive ULVWF in 
the circulation. 

 ADAMTS13 defi ciency results in increased Weibel-Palade 

body release 

 ADAMTS13 defi ciency in mice does not aff ect baseline 
leukocyte counts in peripheral blood ( 17 ). We measured 
leukocyte rolling velocity at baseline and did not observe 
any diff erences in the leukocyte velocity in the unstimulated 
veins in the  Adamts13  � / �    compared with  Adamts13 +/+   mice 
(unpublished data), suggesting that P-selectin is likely the 
up-regulated molecule, as the rolling velocity depends pre-
dominantly on E-selectin ( 27 ). In addition, increased solu-
ble P-selectin and VWF concentrations were found in the 
plasma of  Adamts 13   � / �    compared with  Adamts13 +/+   mice 
by ELISA, further indicating that the endothelium is acti-
vated in  Adamts13  � / �    mice ( Fig. 2, A and B ).  Because most 
circulating VWF is derived from the endothelium, these 
observations also suggest that more Weibel-Palade bodies 
are released in  Adamts13  � / �    mice. To confi rm this, we 
measured endothelial P-selectin expression, as a marker for 
Weibel-Palade body secretion, on unstimulated mesenteric 

  Table I.    Hemodynamic parameters of vessels observed 

by intravital microscopy 

Genotype Diameter  

 ( μ m)

Newtonian wall  

 shear rate  �  w  (s  � 1 )

 Adamts13 +/+  / Vwf +/+    

 ( n  = 18)

223.5  ±  21.1 192.4  ±  64.1

 Adamts13  � / �   / Vwf +/+    

 ( n  = 19)

234.2  ±  24.2 183.8  ±  59.6

 Adamts13  � / �   / Vwf  � / �     

 ( n  = 18)

237.5  ±  36.8 160.6  ±  46

 Adamts13   +/+  / Vwf  � / �     

 ( n  = 21)

225  ±  25 152.5  ±  39.8

Hemodynamic parameters were established before recording leukocyte rolling for 

 Fig. 1 . Values are represented as mean  ±  SD. P = NS.
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tagogue of Weibel-Palade bodies, to release ULVWF multi-
mers. We found that leukocyte rolling velocity was slower in 
 Adamts 13   � / �    compared with  Adamts13 +/+   veins where plate-
let strings do not form ( Fig. 4 ).  In  Adamts13  � / �    veins,  � 50% 
of leukocytes rolled at a velocity of  < 30  μ m/s compared with 
 � 5% in  Adamts13 +/+   (P  <  0.001;  Fig. 4 B ). Moreover, fre-
quent leukocyte interaction with the ULVWF-platelet strings 
was observed in the mesenteric activated veins ( Fig. 4 A ; and 
Video 2, available at http://www.jem.org/cgi/content/full/
jem.20080130/DC1), which suggests that the decrease in 
leukocyte rolling velocity is likely caused by the presence of 
ULVWF-platelet strings on the endothelium. In contrast to veins, 
we did not see endothelial VWF-platelet strings in the arteri-
oles treated identically with histamine (unpublished data). 

 Next, we assessed whether the ULVWF-platelet strings 
could support leukocyte rolling in the absence of P-selectin. 
Infusion of blocking antibody to P-selectin in  Adamts13  � / �    
mice completely abolished leukocyte rolling but had no ef-
fect on the presence of ULVWF-platelet strings ( Fig. 4 C ; 
and Video 3, available at http://www.jem.org/cgi/content/
full/jem.20080130/DC1). These results are in agreement 
with previous studies where we have observed the formation 
of platelet-VWF strings in  P-selectin  � / �    mice in the presence 
of ADAMTS13 inhibitor ( 30 ). Thus, ULVWF multimers 
only support leukocyte adhesion that was initiated by leuko-
cyte binding to P-selectin. 

 ADAMTS13 defi ciency increases leukocyte adhesion 

in infl amed venules 

 The infl ammatory cytokines TNF- �  and IL-8 have been shown 
to release ULVWF from human umbilical vein endothelial cells 
in vitro ( 23 ). Similarly, we have observed platelet-VWF strings in 

 Platelet-VWF strings anchored onto histamine-stimulated 

endothelium decrease leukocyte rolling velocity 

 Previously, it was shown in vitro that platelets bound to endo-
thelial ULVWF can support leukocyte tethering and rolling 
( 25 ). Therefore, we asked whether the presence of VWF-
platelet strings on stimulated endothelium aff ects leukocyte 
rolling in vivo. Veins were stimulated with histamine, a secre-

  Figure 2.      Adamts13  � / �    mice show an increase in the expression of 

endothelial P-selectin, and higher soluble P-selectin and plasma VWF.  

Increased plasma VWF (A) and soluble P-selectin (B) concentrations were 

found by ELISA in the  Adamts13  � / �    compared with  Adamts13 +/+   mice. 

(C) 1- μ m fl uorescent microspheres coupled to anti – P-selectin or control Ig 

were infused through the retroorbital venous plexus in the same mouse, and 

their binding to the unstimulated veins was analyzed. Representative photo-

graphs are shown. Lines delineate the blood vessel. Almost no control Ig 

beads bound to unstimulated veins, compared with several hundred anti – P-

selectin beads. Bars, 100  μ m. (D) Quantifi cation of the number of anti – P-

selectin beads binding per square millimeter. A signifi cantly higher number 

of anti – P-selectin beads was observed binding to unstimulated mesenteric 

veins of  Adamts13  � / �    than to  Adamts13 +/+   mice, suggesting increased 

spontaneous Weibel-Palade body release. Data represent the mean  ±  SEM.   

  Figure 3.     Platelet depletion decreases leukocyte rolling in 

 Adamts13  � / �    mice.  The number of leukocytes rolling per minute was deter-

mined by phase-contrast intravital microscopy. Platelet depletion resulted 

in decreased leukocyte rolling in  Adamts13  � / �    mice compared with non-

depleted in  Adamts13  � / �    mice but not in  Adamts13 +/+   mice, indicating 

that platelets are part of the mechanism that results in increased leuko-

cyte rolling in  Adamts13  � / �    veins. Data represent the mean  ±  SEM.   
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(adherent for  > 30 s) was increased approximately twofold in the 
activated microvenules of  Adamts 13   � / �    mice (mean  ±  SEM = 
21  ±  1) when compared with  Adamts13 +/+   mice (mean  ±  
SEM = 12  ±  1; P  <  0.01;  Fig. 5 ; and Video 4, available 
at http://www.jem.org/cgi/content/full/jem.20080130/DC1).  
Again, increased leukocyte adhesion was dependent on the 
presence of VWF, because the number of leukocytes adhering 
in microvenules of  Adamts13  � / �   / Vwf  � / �    mice was similar to 
that in  Adamts13 +/+ /Vwf  � / �    mice ( Fig. 5 B ). 

 Neutrophil infl ux is increased in thioglycollate-induced 

peritonitis in  Adamts13  � / �    mice 

 After fi nding that ADAMTS13 defi ciency increases leuko-
cyte rolling and adhesion, we asked whether ADAMTS13 

the veins of  Adamts13  � / �    mice when challenged with TNF- �  
(unpublished data). We asked whether increased leukocyte 
rolling observed in the unstimulated veins of  Adamts13  � / �    
mice would result in increased leukocyte adhesion under in-
fl ammatory conditions, and if so, whether it is VWF depen-
dent. To answer these questions, mice were challenged with 
TNF- �  and mesenteric microvenules were visualized after 
3.5 h by intravital microscopy. Microvenules were chosen be-
cause with them we can precisely perform a quantitative anal-
ysis of leukocyte adhesion per square micrometer for each 
vessel. The shear rate and diameter of the microvenules 
studied were similar for  Adamts13 +/+ /Vwf +/+  ,  Adamts13  � / �  /
Vwf +/+  ,  Adamts13 +/+ /Vwf  � / �   , and  Adamts13  � / �  /Vwf  � / �    mice 
( Table II ).  We found that the number of adherent leukocytes 

  Figure 4.     Leukocytes roll more slowly in histamine-stimulated  Adamts13  � / �    veins.  Histamine produced during infl ammation is a secretagogue of 

Weibel-Palade bodies. Histamine was injected i.p., and the stimulated veins were observed 15 min later by intravital microscopy. Endogenous platelets and 

leukocytes were labeled with Rhodamine 6G. Representative photographs are shown. Lines delineate the blood vessel. White arrows indicate platelet-VWF 

strings. Platelet-VWF strings anchoring to endothelium were observed only in  Adamts13  � / �    mice. (A) Black arrows indicate leukocytes interacting with 

platelet-VWF strings in the  Adamts13  � / �    mouse. (B) The cumulative histogram allows direct comparison of rolling velocities of the leukocytes. Leukocyte 

rolling velocity was signifi cantly lower in  Adamts13  � / �    compared with  Adamts13 +/+   mice veins (P  <  0.001). (C) Stimulated veins of  Adamts13  � / �    mice 

infused with either control Ig (left) or anti – P-selectin Ig (right). Platelet-VWF strings anchored to endothelium do not support leukocyte rolling if 

P-selectin is inhibited. The single leukocyte seen in the photograph on the right is fi rmly adherent. Bars, 50  μ m. Videos 2 and 3 are available at http://www

.jem.org/cgi/content/full/jem.20080130/DC1.   
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At baseline, peripheral neutrophil counts were not signifi cantly 
diff erent in  Adamts13  � / �    mice (mean  ±  SD = 688  ±  208  ×  
10 3  neutrophils/ml) compared with  Adamts13 +/+   mice (mean  ±  
SD = 636  ±  232  ×  10 3  neutrophils/ml; P = 0.48;  n  = 18 – 19 
mice of each group). Very few neutrophils were detected 
in the lavage of  Adamts13  � / �    and  Adamts13 +/+   mice that 
were infused with PBS alone and not challenged with 
thioglycollate (unpublished data). 4 h after challenge with 
thioglycollate,  Adamts13  � / �    mice showed  � 60% more ex-
travastion of neutrophils to infl amed peritoneum compared 
with  Adamts13 +/+   mice (P  <  0.03;  Fig. 6 A ).  The experiment 
was repeated a second time with the same number of mice in 
each group, and the results were similar (P  <  0.03). The in-
creased neutrophil extravasation observed in the peritoneum 
of  Adamts13  � / �    mice was dependent on VWF, because neu-
trophil counts in the infl amed peritoneum of  Adamts13  � / �   /
 Vwf  � / �    were similar compared with  Adamts13 +/+  / Vwf  � / �    mice 
(P = 0.23;  Fig. 6 B ). These results suggest that ADAMTS13 
deficiency results in increased neutrophil extravasation 
during infl ammation, and this process is also dependent 
on VWF. 

  Adamts13  � / �    mice exhibit increased neutrophil recruitment 

in excisional skin wounds 

 Because more neutrophils extravasate into infl amed perito-
neum in  Adamts13  � / �    mice, we asked whether more neu-
trophils would also be recruited during wound healing. Total 
counts of neutrophils in the 4-h wounded skin tissue were 
quantifi ed microscopically in hematoxylin and eosin (H & E) –
 stained sections. In the  Adamts13  � / �    mice, signifi cantly more 
neutrophils were recruited compared with  Adamts13 +/+   mice 
( Fig. 7, A and B ).  These results were con fi rmed in a second 
experiment by measuring the myeloperoxidase (MPO) activ-
ity in the excised wounded tissue. Increased MPO activity 
correlates with an increase in the number of neutrophils ( 32 ). 
We observed an increase in MPO activity in 4-h wounded tis-
sue in  Adamts13  � / �    compared with  Adamts13 +/+   mice (P  <  
0.01;  Fig. 7 C ). Thus, ADAMTS13 defi ciency also results 
in increased extravasation of neutrophils in the early phase of 
wound healing. We were unable to examine neutrophil re-
cruitment in  Adamts13 +/+  / Vwf  � / �    and  Adamts13  � / �   / Vwf  � / �    
mice because the mice bled excessively. However, on a diff er-
ent genetic background it was shown that signifi cantly fewer 
neutrophils were present in tissue sections of 1-h wounds of 
 Vwf  � / �    compared with  Vwf +/+   mice ( 33 ). 

defi ciency would also result in increased neutrophil extrava-
sation under infl ammatory conditions. We used the well-
 established model of thioglycollate-induced peritonitis ( 31 ). 

  Table II.    Hemodynamic parameters of vessels observed by intravital microscopy 

Genotype Diameter  

 ( μ m)

Newtonian wall  

 shear rate  �  w  (s  � 1 )

Interfacial  

 shear rate  �  i  (1000 s  � 1 )

 Adamts13 +/+  / Vwf +/+   ( n  = 10) 31.4  ±  4.5 276.1  ±  43.6 1.35  ±  0.45

 Adamts13  � / �   / Vwf +/+   ( n  = 12) 30.1  ±  4.3 282.6  ±  83.1 1.38  ±  0.57

 Adamts13  � / �   / Vwf  � / �    ( n  = 10) 34.7  ±  6 257.9  ±  53 1.26  ±  0.26

 Adamts13   +/+  / Vwf  � / �    ( n  = 9) 31.3  ±  5 265.1  ±  72.3 1.3  ±  0.56

Hemodynamic parameters were established before recording leukocyte adhesion for  Fig. 4 . Values are represented as mean  ±  SD. P = NS.

  Figure 5.     Increased leukocyte adhesion in the TNF- �  – stimulated 

mesenteric venules of  Adamts13  � / �    mice.  Mice were treated with 

the infl ammatory cytokine TNF- �  3.5 h before intravital microscopy. 

A single mesenteric venule (25 – 30  μ m diameter) was studied per mouse. 

(A) Representative images are shown. Arrows indicate leukocytes adhering to 

infl amed endothelium. (B) Quantifi cation of the adherent leukocytes. The 

number of adherent leukocytes was markedly increased in the microve-

nules of  Adamts13  � / �    compared with  Adamts13 +/+   mice. In contrast, the 

number of leukocytes adhering in venules of  Adamts13  � / �  /Vwf  � / �    mice 

was similar to  Adamts13 +/+ /Vwf  � / �    mice, suggesting that VWF plays a 

role in increased leukocyte adhesion in  Adamts13  � / �    vessels. Data repre-

sent the mean  ±  SEM. Bars, 30  μ m. Video 4 is available at http://www.jem

.org/cgi/content/full/jem.20080130/DC1.   
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ing and adhesion was dependent on the presence of VWF. 
These in vivo fi ndings could be explained in part by recently 
published in vitro studies by Bernardo et al., who showed 
that platelets bound to endothelial ULVWF could support 
leukocyte tethering and rolling ( 25 ), and by Pendu et al., 
who showed that VWF acts as a ligand for the leukocyte re-
ceptors P-selectin glycoprotein ligand 1 and  � 2 integrin ( 24 ). 
This binding involves multiple domains of VWF, including 
D ' -D3 and A1-A2-A3 ( 24 ). 

 We also found an increase in endothelial P-selectin ex-
pression, soluble P-selectin, and VWF in the plasma of  Ad-
amts  13  � / �    mice. It is interesting to speculate how ADAMTS13 

  DISCUSSION  

 In the present study, we document a key role for ADAMTS13 
in down-regulating infl ammation by preventing excessive 
leukocyte rolling in unstimulated veins, and leukocyte ad-
hesion and extravasation under infl ammatory conditions. 
We have previously demonstrated in vivo that ADAMTS13 
cleaves platelet-VWF strings, regulates platelet interaction 
with the  “ activated ”  vessel wall in the veins, prevents thrombi 
formation in activated microvenules, and modulates throm-
botic response in injured arterioles ( 17, 19 ). Thus, these stud-
ies indicate that ADAMTS13 forms a new link between 
thrombosis and infl ammation. The increase in leukocyte roll-

  Figure 6.     Peritoneal neutrophil infl ux in thioglycollate-induced peritonitis is elevated in  Adamts13  � / �    mice.  Total neutrophil count in lavage 

was counted after 4 h of thioglycollate administration. (A) A signifi cant increase in neutrophil extravasation was observed in  Adamts13  � / �    compared with 

 Adamts13 +/+   mice. (B) No signifi cant increase in neutrophil infl ux in the peritoneum was observed in  Adamts13  � / �  /Vwf  � / �    compared with  Adamts13 +/+ /Vwf  � / �    

mice, indicating that this effect is dependent on VWF. Data represent the mean  ±  SEM.   

  Figure 7.     Neutrophil infl ux in skin excision wounds is increased in  Adamts13  � / �    mice.  The number of neutrophils present in skin tissue sur-

rounding the wound 4 h after injury was determined microscopically in H & E-stained sections. (A) Representative images of the wound tissue in 

 Adamts13  � / �    and  Adamts13 +/+   mice are shown. A defi ciency of ADAMTS13 results in an increase in neutrophil extravasation. Bar, 20  μ m. (B) Visual 

count of the number of neutrophils that had emigrated from the blood vessels is shown. (C) Determination of MPO activity in the wounded tissue shows 

higher activity in  Adamts13  � / �    mice samples. Data represent the mean  ±  SEM.   
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 MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 Animals.   Preliminary experiments to investigate the role of ADAMTS13 on 

leukocyte rolling were done on mixed background mice (C57BL/6J/129  ×  1/

SV) using littermates for comparison.  Adamts13  � / �    mice were then backcrossed 

onto the C57BL/6J background for eight generations ( 26 ). The  Adamts13  � / �    

( 17 ),  Vwf  � / �    ( 5 ), and  Adamts13  � / �  /Vwf  � / �    ( 26 ) mice described in this study 

are on the C57BL/6J background. The control  Adamts13 +/+   (WT) mice on a 

C57BL/6J background were purchased from the Jackson Laboratory. The male 

and female mice used for intravital microscopy were approximately 4 wk old 

and weighed 13 – 15 g. Male and female mice used for experimental thioglycol-

late-induced peritonitis and excision wounds were 9 – 11 wk old and weighed 

23 – 26 g. Animals were bred at the Immune Disease Institute, and the experi-

mental procedures were approved by its Animal Care and Use Committee. 

 Intravital microscopy.   Mice were anesthetized with 2.5% tribromoethanol 

(0.15 ml/10 g), and a midline incision was made through the abdominal wall 

to expose the mesentery and mesenteric veins (200 – 300  μ m diameter). Ve-

nules (25 – 30  μ m diameter) were labeled as microvenules and were also exam-

ined by intravital microscopy. The exposed mesentery vein was kept moist 

throughout the experiment by periodic superfusion of warmed (37 ° C) bicar-

bonate-buff ered saline (131.9 mM NaCl, 18 mM NaHCO 3 , 4.7 mM KCl, 

2 mM CaCl 2 , and 1.2 mM MgCl 2 ) equilibrated with 5% CO 2  in N 2 . The mes-

entery vein was transluminated with a 12-V, 100-W, direct current – stabilized 

source. Veins were visualized using an inverted microscope (Axiovert 135; 

Carl Zeiss, Inc.) with a 32 ×  objective connected to an SVHS video recorder 

(model AG-6730; Panasonic) using a charge-coupled device video camera 

(model C2400; Hamamatsu Photonics). Leukocyte interaction with the endo-

thelium vessel wall was recorded in phase contrast for 10 min each in two to 

three veins per mouse. To study leukocyte rolling velocity, veins were stimu-

lated with 200  μ l of 1-mM histamine per 15 g of mouse body weight. To 

study leukocyte adhesion under infl ammatory conditions, mice were infused 

i.p. with 500 ng TNF- �  per 15 g of mouse body weight 3.5 h before intravital 

microscopy. A single mesenteric venule of  � 30  μ m in diameter was studied 

per mouse. The wall shear rate for mesenteric veins (200 – 300  μ m diameter) 

and microvenules (25 – 30  μ m in diameter) was calculated based on Poiseuille ’ s 

law for a Newtonian fl uid:  �  w  = (8 V m /D v ). The interfacial shear rate ( �  i ) for 

microvenules was calculated as follows:  �  i  = 4.9(8 V m /D v ), where V m  is mean 

blood velocity, D v  is the diameter of the venule, and 4.9 is a median empirical 

correction factor obtained from velocity profi les measured in microvessels in 

vivo ( 42 ). It is about fi ve times greater than values described in the literature 

for wall shear rate because of the slope of the velocity profi le of blood in small 

venules and the presence of the endothelial surface layer ( 42 ). The centerline 

erythrocyte velocity (V rbc ) was measured using an optical Doppler velocimeter 

(Microcirculation Research Institute). V mean  is estimated from the measured 

V rbc  by multiplying with an empirical factor of 0.625 ( 43 ). 

 Quantifi cation of leukocyte rolling, velocity, and adhesion.   Re-

corded images for leukocyte rolling were analyzed as follows. First, the num-

ber of leukocytes passing through a plane perpendicular to the vessel axis 

during a 1-min interval was counted. Leukocyte rolling per minute per vein 

for each mouse was determined by taking the average of fi ve 1-min counts, 

as observed on the video screen during the entire 10-min recording. Second, 

the rolling velocity was determined by recording the time it took for a leuko-

cyte to transverse a certain distance in a vein  � 250  μ m long and 200 – 300  μ m 

wide, as observed on the video screen. All of the analysis was done by an 

 investigator blinded to genotype. Third, the leukocyte was considered to be 

adherent if it remained stationary for  > 30 s. The total number of leukocytes 

adhering per venule per mouse represents an average of adherent leukocytes 

in three diff erent segments per microvenule. 

 P-selectin inhibition.   P-selectin was inhibited in the  Adamts13  � / �    mice 

by infusing i.v. a blocking rat monoclonal anti – P-selectin antibody (clone 

RB40.34, containing no azide; BD Biosciences) at a concentration of 2  μ g 

per gram of body weight. A similar concentration of purifi ed rat Ig (BD Bio-

sciences) was used as a control. 

defi ciency results in increased plasma VWF. ADAMTS13 de-
fi ciency could produce slower clearance of ULVWF from 
the circulation and, thus, elevated VWF levels. Alternatively, 
ULVWF multimers activate platelets, which in turn may ac-
tivate the endothelium. Recently, our laboratory showed that 
activated platelets, by binding to leukocytes, promote the re-
lease of Weibel-Palade bodies and stimulate leukocyte rolling 
( 28 ). Interestingly, depletion of platelets in  Adamts13  � / �    mice 
resulted in the normalization of leukocyte rolling as com-
pared with  Adamts13 +/+   mice. This indicates that platelets, 
likely activated by ULVWF either in circulation or directly 
on endothelium, stimulate Weibel-Palade bodies secretion. 
Elevated expression of endothelial P-selectin is also consistent 
with increased Weibel-Palade body exocytosis. 

 Leukocytes roll and tether on the endothelium through 
P-selectin and P-selectin glycoprotein ligand 1 interaction 
under low shear conditions ( 1 ). We observed that the pres-
ence of platelet-ULVWF strings in the veins of  Adamts13  � / �    
mice treated with histamine decreased leukocyte velocity in 
the presence of P-selectin. Our in vivo fi ndings are in agree-
ment with the in vitro study of Bernardo et al. reporting that 
the leukocyte rolling on ULVWF-platelet strings was signifi -
cantly slower than leukocyte rolling on endothelial cells in 
vitro ( 25 ). Remarkably, this study showed that leukocytes 
can tether and roll on platelet-ULVWF strings under high 
shear stress. These results, together with our fi ndings, suggest 
that ULVWF multimers � released together with P-selectin 
from Weibel-Palade bodies by many stimuli, including hyp-
oxia ( 34 ), changes in shear stress ( 35 ), or infl ammatory cyto-
kines ( 23 ) � could accelerate infl ammatory responses in diseases 
such as atherosclerosis by slowing down leukocytes and facili-
tating their extravasation. 

 Increased plasma VWF levels have been reported in dis-
eases implicating infl ammation, such as rheumatoid arthritis 
( 36 ), viral and bacterial infections ( 37, 38 ), coronary artery 
disease ( 39 ), and ischemic stroke ( 40 ). In addition, several 
studies suggest that infl ammation is accompanied by a de-
crease in ADAMTS13 activity ( 41 ). In the present study, we 
provide evidence that ULVWF that is likely released and present 
under these circumstances further promotes infl ammation, 
as ADAMTS13 defi ciency results in increased extravasation 
of neutrophils in both thioglycollate-induced peritonitis and 
wound healing. Our results complement previous studies 
that reported decreased extravasation of neutrophils in VWF-
defi cient mice, which was attributed to a lack of P-selectin 
storage ( 33 ), and delayed formation of atherosclerotic lesions in 
 Vwf  � / �    mice either on an  apoE  � / �    or  LDLR  � / �    background 
( 10 ). The results from our study suggest that ADAMTS13 
down-regulates infl ammation by cleaving hyperactive ULVWF 
multimers, and that defi ciency of ADAMTS13 not only can 
induce TTP but also accelerates infl ammatory diseases. Be-
cause thrombosis and infl ammation constitute an integral part of 
the pathogenesis of many diseases, including the major killers 
atherosclerosis and stroke, the results reported in this paper may 
provide new insights into the possible uses of ADAMTS13 as 
a therapeutic agent. 
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paraffi  n blocks using standard protocols. 6- μ m tissue sections were stained 

with H & E. Extra vascular neutrophils were counted in the entire wound area 

using a light microscope (Axioplan; Carl Zeiss, Inc.) at 40 ×  magnifi cation. 

 MPO assay.   The wounds were prepared as described in the previous para-

graph. A 6-mm punch of the skin containing the 4-mm wound area was washed 

in cold PBS and homogenized in 0.5 ml PBS at 4 ° C using a polytron homoge-

nizer (fi ve bursts of 10 s each at maximum speed). 250  μ l of the homogenate 

was added to 250  μ l hexadecyltrimethylammonium bromide, vortexed, and in-

cubated for 2 min. After centrifugation, the supernatant was collected and as-

sayed for MPO activity by adding 55  μ l TMB substrate to 30  μ l of the 

supernatant. The absorbance was read at 630 nm at intervals of 30 s for 2 min. 

 Statistical analysis.   Results are reported as the mean  ±  SEM, unless other-

wise noted. The statistical signifi cance of the diff erence between means was 

assessed by using the unpaired Student ’ s  t  test (for the comparison of two 

groups) or by analysis of variance followed by Boneferroni ’ s multiple com-

parison test. P  <  0.05 was considered signifi cant. 

 Online supplemental material.   Video 1 shows P-selectin – dependent leu-

kocyte rolling in an  Adamts13  � / �    mouse. Video 2 shows the interaction and 

rolling of some leukocytes on ULVWF-platelet strings in a histamine-stimu-

lated vein of an  Adamts13  � / �    mouse. ULVWF-platelet strings are absent in 

the  Adamts13 +/+   mouse. Video 3 shows that ULVWF-platelet strings cannot 

support leukocyte rolling in the absence of P-selectin. Video 4 shows in-

creased leukocyte adhesion in TNF- �  – activated microvenules of  Adamts13  � / �    

compared with  Adamts13 +/+   mice. Endogenous leukocytes and platelets were 

labeled with Rhodamine 6G in Videos 1 – 3. Online supplemental material is 

available at http://www.jem.org/cgi/content/full/jem.20080130/DC1. 
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